NAVIANCE
And all that it does.

What is Naviance?

What is an ICAP?

Naviance is a comprehensive K-12
college and career readiness tool that
helps districts and schools align
student strengths and interests to
college and career goals, improving
student outcomes and connecting
learning to life.

ICAPs create a vision of what a
student would like to do in the world
after high school. This could mean
identifying a career cluster (grouping
of careers) that interests them, or a
specific career, and then linking what
they are interested in doing in the
world of work with courses,
extracurricular activities and
postsecondary plans.

Students will be able to map out life in
high school and start planning for
whatever comes next.

ICAPs are required for graduation in the state of
Colorado

To complete
mandatory ICAP
requirements
Weld Re3j School district has brought in a computer system called

Naviance

What can we do in Naviance?
Re3j school district is contracted with Naviance until 2021. We have a 7 year plan
and with the amount of data Naviance you will all quickly fall in love with it.
Inside of Naviance you will find information about...
-

Scholarships
Scattergrams
College Information
ICAPs

- Future Planning
- Schedule Building
- Career Interest

Naviance creates lists that then in turn allow staff to group students by where and if
they want to apply to college, potential future career interests, and so much more.

Breakdown of each year for required ICAP...
FRESHMAN
-

Academic/Personal Goal
Strengths Explorer
Career Interest Profiler
Add Careers to list
4 year Course Plan

SOPHOMORES
-

Build Resume
Career Interest Profiler
Complete College Search
Add Colleges/Careers to list
Strengths Explorer
Academic/Post-Secondary Goal
Edit 4 year Course Plan

Breakdown of each year for required ICAP...
JUNIORS
-

SAT/ACT Prep
Build Resume
Career Interest Profiler
Add Colleges/Careers
Scholarship Search
Complete Super Match
Academic/Post-Secondary Goal

SENIORS
-

-

Building a resume
Adding
Colleges/Scholarships/Careers to
list
Scholarship Searches
Complete Supermatch College
Search
Comple MI advantage
Post-Secondary/Academic Goal

-

What else can it
do?

-

Teacher Letters of
Recommendation
Order Transcripts
Personality Assessments
FREE ACT and SAT test prep
Watch over 3,000 interviews
with people who are leaders in
their career fields and get
advice from them

Letters of Recommendation:
Students will be asked to talk to teachers face to face as well as provide them with a
form giving additional information about themselves to help them best write letters.
Once students submit requests in Naviance the teacher can submit their letter and it
will automatically be sent directly to the school of choice that the student has
indicated.

Transcripts:
Students can fill out applications and request transcript information be sent to their
schools via Naviance as well.
Both of these requests are under the COLLEGES tab. You will be able to see
request and submission dates.

